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CHaaslfWd Adrertblng -
"r '; , Statesman

Classified Ads
Call 9101

Three Insertiiins per Une25c
Six insertions per unw.40c
One monut per lln. tt5
Minimum charge 25c; 1 U. nun--

imum 35c; tL coin. 45c No
nfund-- v

Copy for this put accepted un-
til 8 34 the evening beore publica-
tion tot classic cation. Copy - re-
ceived after this time srlli be run
under tho beadni "Too Late to
Classify" .!-.- .:.' ,

The Statesman assumes no flnan
clal responsibility for errors which
may appear ta advertisements pub-
lished tn Its columns and in cases
where this paper is at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment tn which . tho typographical
mistake occurs,

" The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable - advertising
It further, reserves the right to
place all advertising under tho
proper classiflcaUoa.

A "Blind" Adan ad containing
a Statesman oox number for an ad-
dressla for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefor be
answered by letter. Tho Statesman
ts not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation as - to-- tb . identity of mm

advertiser using a Blind" ad. .

Federal Loan
Assets fcnw !!

During Yeairj
(Special to The Statesman)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 Assets
of the Federal Savings and; Loan
Insurance! corporation increased
by $8,382,000 to a total ;rf $131,-631,0- 00

in the fiscal year ended
June 30, It was reported today by
William H. Husband general man- -

.;-!- . r r, !!

.Over the same twelve months,
reserves Of the Insurance corpora-
tion rose from $41,406,000 t $49,-279,0- 00.

During the year; $409,884
was charged ( against I reserves,
representing settlements in the
form of contributions byj the cor-

poration under; the law to prevent
default of insured associations. No
insured institution was placed in
receivership during the period.

Net income was $8,217,758, after
deduction of tall . operating ex-
penses, amounting ltd $452,640.
These exjense were equal to only
about oni-ha- lf of the! corporation's
interest income from: invested re-

serves for the ear. j j f. I

. Savings; and loan; associations
protected) by insurance numbered
2,461 on June

.

30, a gain of 33 dur--
a a
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Iri Hollywood
Not in Ring ,'

HOLLYWOOD Aug.
was a double main event

on Hollywood's bright light light
circuit last night and, unusually
enough in these Impromptu bouts
between celebrities, some' ' blood
actually' was shed. "

. ,

Tod half of the double feature
was Band- - Leader. Tornmy Dorsey
versus Actor Jon ' Hall, and the
battle. Dolice retorted. took place
in the Dorsey apartment early
this morning. k j

; Hall, treated at an emergency
hospital for cuts about the face
and head, said fit was a swell
fight until two other guys jumped
me." He said be' had met Dorsey
and Tommy 'a pretty wile, fat
Dane, at a night club and - had
been invited to the Dorsey home.
4 "Latter there was. a, little mis-
understanding and we got into a
fight,! he reported. ., -

The battle attracted quite an
audience among the . neighbors
and their shouts of cheer attract-
ed police and sheriffs officers.
Hall was able ta drive iumseli to
the hosDital. w h e r e physicians
said they took 32 stitches in his
head and 16 stitches: in his nose.

Hall said Dorsey took offense
when, on departing, Hall play-
fully threw his arms around Mrs.
Dorsey. - "I was only kidding,"
said Hall.!
. Dorsey tonigh issued a state-
ment through .a friend, Arthur
Michard. who said:

Tommv considers the incident
very unfortunate he , believes
that Hall may have hurt himself
when he slinrjed and fell against
a large flowerpot on the balcony.- -

The other half of the bill Mat-

ured Barney Oldfield, the former
auto racer, and "Prince Mike"
Romanoff, restaurateur. Roman
off said Oldfield, a stranger to
him, called hir a "phony and
'attacked me ; without provoca- -

tion.' 1
.

.

Oldfield said I Romanoff "tried
to crowd me off the , highway."
an alleged act (repugnant to an
old race driver.

Grousing Becomes
Qieers When Movie
Man Beats Weather

ALONG THE LEDO ROAD
(JP) The Burma monsoon was
warming up as the army engineer
audience gathered for vthe semi
weekly movie in the open air.

The drizzle turned into a steady
downpour. The wind mounted, but
the crowd stayed put Finally the
movie operator-clicke-d off his pro
jector, shouted above the din:
That's all fellows; the weather's

too tough!" ;
Grousing, the? dripping GIs left

MANAGER for fruit and vegetable,
dept. for new market. Top payv Saving
Center, at the foot of tho bridge .tn
W. Salem, or M ml. N. of underpass,
Salem. . .

WANTED: Single man on dairy
farm. W. board, room Ac laundry.
Phono 87FU.' 3. U. Nichols.

MECHANIC. Permanent position. Ex-
cellent pay. HerraU --Owens Ca

Help WantedFemale
WOMAN: By elderly couple la farm

home. Wife to wheel Thai r. Plain cook-
ing. SSO mo, bd, rm. P. O. Box .27,
Ada. Ore. s ... - '

FOUNTAIN. GIRL. Best .wages and
working conditions. Must be over 18.
No schoolvirls. Black and White Cof
fee Shop, Hollywood. .-: -

mmeei
WOMEN to learn wool pressing. City

Cleaners, 1249 State.
HOUSEKEEPER. Room. . board and

good wage, or go home nights. Ph. 7768

GOOD nnaiMnn Mm tin tn 11
with stenographic experience ec some
knowledge of groceries. Apply Safeway
Office, Room 208. McOUchrist Bids.

HOTEL Maid. Steady employment.
Marion HoteL c .

WANTED: Experienced lady cook.
Apply In person at Schneider's Coffee
Shop, Salem HoteL

-- - ...... j.
WAITRESS Wanted. Tho Spa. .

FOUNTAIN girl wanted. The Spa.

LAUNDRY help wanted. Apply Cap-
ital City Laundry. 1264 Broadway. -

Situations ' Wanted
CHILDREN i ered for. Ph.' 4863.

Preschool Playschool; ,1381 State.
Ages 2-- 8. Part or all dayj Ph. 8430.

CHTLDCRAFT Nursery We pick up
and deliver. 1893 Trade. Ph. 21829

Money to Loan

Quick Cash Loans!
On any worthwhile secu-

rityRepayable ih 12
months

Company is locally owned end
, Managed. .

GENERAL FINANCE
CORPORATION

S-1- 38 Phone 9168
438 S. Commercial St, Salem

PRIVATE MONEY
Auto And Truck Loans

Contracts Refinanced
Money I for - new and used cars ea

trucks regardless of ago. No delay-br- ing

car and title and get the money.
You retain possession of vehicle,

l to IS - jtonths to repay. -

After 8 o'clock phone 2381 or II 142
for appointment

ROY H. SIMMONS
Regulated by state

138 S Com 1. St , Phone 9168 (M 152)

CASH LOANS
Use. your salary, furniture, automo

bile or livestock as security. Quick)
private, no red tape. Just phone or

vk 4a Ma. as i m ltin ar

Personal Finance Co.
Room 125. Second Fir New Bligh Bidg.

SIS State St. Phone: Salem .3191
Lie M-1- 89. . N. Anderson, Mgr.

$ MONEY $
REAL ESTATE LOANS

PERSONAL LOANS
CAR LOANS

Wo Buy Real Estate Mortgages and
Contracts. -

STATE FINANCE CO.
Lie. M-22- 2. 212 Guardian Bidg.

PERSONAL' LOANS
$25 to $300

made on salary, furniture, auto (no
insurance needed). No extra tees. Pri-
vate. Prompt, 810.05 a month repays
$100 In full 12 months. Private. Prompt,
Come in, write or pnono '

Personal Finance Co.
Room 125. Second Fir. New BUgh'BldC

. 818 State St. Phone: Salem 3191
Lie. S. N. Anderson. Mgr.

EMERGENCY loans for doctor, hos-
pital, auto repair, etc. An accommo-
dating, understanding, helpful loaa
service. -

Capital Loan Company
5J Under State Regulation M-3- 2

316 First National Bank Bidg. Ph. 4441

,: -- See' US For
Attracttv Farm Loans ,

Only4 Interest j

a m AA ,r miA Ma PfimmiMiflll.
LEO N. CHILDS. INC REALTORS

. . nf
I Auto Loans
Willamette Credit Co.

STH FLOOR GUARDIAN BUILDINO
, LICENSE H UUt

Loans Wanted

FARM 4 LOANS
A. N Duncan S Ladd St Bush Bids.

For SaleMiscellaneous
SMOOTH too range: breakfast sets:

Ice box; small Wedgewood range: dav-enoo- rts.

etc. Call before li AJM. 877 8.
Commercial, r

FOLDING baby buggy, bassinette,
mattress. Robert Copley. Rt, 2. Bx. 398

Tilton Ginning Apricots
AND OTS Of THEMt

Our tree-ri- pe Tilton Canning Cota
from our Orchard at Tho Dalles arriv-
ing daily. Can your cots now while
at their best! r ' - -

puritan cxder works . i
Phono 5428 West Salem f

DAVENPORT. 4 Full size bed witH
coU springs, t Lawn mower. Vacuum
cleaner. Rang cook stove with coils.
Breakfast set. 1680 N. Com!..

SMALL cast Iron cook stove Sid.
2008 N. Church. Ph.. 3982.

35 "HZ: while does. 3 bucks. 56 ready
for market, 150 still with does. Hutches.
365 Taylor St 1 block north. i block
West of 4th and Locul Sts- -, Salem.

CRAVENSTEIN apples. Will deliv
er. Ph. 22804., j, V.

FURNACE St pipes in good Condi tion--
Electric control, ph. 69J0. .

3 OAK rockers and I large librarr
table. 797 S.i 35th. . , ;

WOOD range with copper coils 840.
2530 Laurel Ave. - .

8150 FUR coat. : real Dovsurn. S7B.
Muff, coat St cap. 1854 N. Winter.
Ph. 4TI4. 5

GREEN rabbit pellets now available
In any quantity. Marlon Feed St Seed
Co., 228 rerry St. ,-

COMPLETE bed (metal), snrinrs
and mattress. Phooe 4003. . .

i ui trriY t vwnnn mlm Whit Iie--
ttnrm niill--t SO wkL aid. SS each. RL L.
Box 269, Salem. Ph. 2318ft. . -

, Auction-- -
ADMINISTRATORS

AUCTION
To close Estate ot Ada T. Elgin, 248 8.
Cottage St.. Salem. Tuesday. August S.
1 PJM.-shar- the following effects wiU4
BX BOLD WITHOUT RESERVE:

1 Singer treadle sewing machine;
walnut bed suite: antique single

bed: 2 ft Simmons" beds complete;'
wood circulating --heater; 1 console ra-
dio; 8 American oriental run Sc pads;
2 IKS, lamps: typewriter desk and
chair; drapes tt curtains; mahogany
4 section book case; 2 electric irons;
electric plates: 1 electric heater; lawn
mower, hose Sc complete garden' tools;
stepiMOers; oax aining set;
lavatory & fittings; large lot old glass,
dishes, curios, tables, occasional chairs,
laundry tubs. ect.. In fact, hundreds
of useful items both large At small.'
Administrators:
MRS. FLORENCE DOHERTY.
WAYNE S. ELGIN. Auctioneer,

GLENN H, WOODRY
Salem. Ph. 8110

AUCTION
TUESDAY. AUGUST 8

At 7.-0- P. M.
2 bedsteads and springs. 4 rockers,

t chaSTs.- - Daveno. Dining table. SO lb.
Ice box. Circulator- - heater. 2 small
tables. 1 gateleg. 2 small cook stoves.
1 daybed. 39 laying hens. 200 young
chickens from to 2Vk lbs. 1 very
good milk cow- - (Jerseyl lust fresh.
Sewing machine.. Dresser. Girl's bicy
cle. 1 gal. ice cream irnsar, , Light

trailer. Trailer house, old one.
1928 Essex sedan. I ord of wood.
Briauet brooder. Electric brooder, l'itons choice baled bay - Two 80-f- t.

picket chains, rniico radio, other ar
tides.

ED STEVENS
235 Hyde Street Salem. Ore.

2 blocks West. 2 blocks North Waters
Ball Park.

A. J. BAKER. AUCTIONEER

Help. Wanted

. HOP PICKERS WANTED
400 acres of earlies and . lates.. No

lay off. Cabins, lights.- water and wood
furnished free. Register' now.

C. A. McLaughlin Ranch
Independence, Oregon

BEAN Pickers. Minto yard. Ph. 8182.
Picking Monday 7 A.M. Adults only.

POULTRY farm help wanted. Steady
employment indoors. Ph., 22861, JLee's

EXPERIENCED dinner cook. Good
wages. Apply Marion Hotel.- - '

. ' ,

HOP Pickers wanted. Early and late
hops. Long picking, good hops., good
camp. Electricity, wood, etc Store on
grounds. Transportation furnished
from Salem. Starting date annonunced
later. Ph. 22768. or write Orey Hop
Ranch, Kt. .-

- Box 1S7, saiem.
HOP Pickers:; Early St late hops;

long Job: fine hops. 10 minutes from
Salem, free bus to yard. Start August
16th. Rogers St Bishop, 51 us loll Bidg.
Phone 4778.

' DISHWASHER wanted. The Spa. .

WE are now registering hop pickers
for early hops. 4 ml. west of Salem.
Ph. 21331 or 6759. Williams & Tbacker.

4 HOP PICKERS WANTED --

400 acres and lates. No lay off.
Cabins, lights, water and wood - fur-
nished free. Register now. v

C. A. McLaughlin Ranch :

Independence, Oregon . -

HOP PICKERS Register now. Pick-
ing starts Aug.- 16th. Brown Island Hop
Co. Ph. EVE. Needbam. 7996 or 23107.

KITCHEN help, dining rm. help and
Janitors. Good wages including . main-
tenance.. Call to ' person. Oregon State
Tuberculosis Hospital

HOP PICKERS wanted
Bottom Hop Co, 12 ml. N. of Saleirt.
Picking begins - about .Aug. IS. Ph

Salem, write Cervais. Ore.: BUI
Stutesman. :.- - - v v.

ARE-Yo- tnterested tn meat cutting
as a profession If you are and have
had some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se-
cure . immediate employment In a
steady position' with full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a good: wagc --iWe .are prepared to
teach you. As . a retail meat cutter
you will bo rendering a genuine war
time service to the community. Posi-
tions available both in and' out of
Salem. Apply Safeway Stores District
Office, Room 208. McGUcbrtst Build-
ing, Saiem. -

HELP i WANTED
OF ALL KINDS

Will consider some . --

- holding other Jobs. ' .!
Apply - -

FIRESTONE STOKES
. SOS N; liberty '.

HOP ' PICKERS. Extra good crop,
about 30 days picking -- starts August
23. oar Skc excellent camp with
cabins, stoves, wood, lights, store, res-
taurant, good water, gasoline can be
obtained for transportation. . Call at
ranch er write GOLDEN GATE HOP
RANCH. INC.. four miles south of
INDEPENDENCE. ORE. -
WE NEED: ' r-- '-

Young man or woman to help with
odd jobs Sat and Sun. .

Waitresses, full time.
Kitchen help, full time. - v

Mickey's Sandwich Shop

. , - WANTED : V

2.000 Hop Pickers- -
Harvest starts the latter part ol

August. 400 acres of high trellis hops.
Cool, shady camps 'with lights, wood,
shower baths and day nursery for
children furnished free to- - pickers.
Grocery store, mest market and res-
taurant on grounds. Register In person
at ranch office or write us for 'fullrparticulars.

v E. CLEMENS HORST CO.
INDEPENDENCE. ORE.

HOP PICKERS WANTED
250 Acres Choice River Bottom. Hops

4 miles s.w. of Salem. Fine picking
besinjilnc about September 1. Good
camp ground, fine cabins. Or free bus
transportation to ana irom yara. ncs-ist- er

at our office. 147 North Com-
mercial Streeet oa write John J. Rob-
erts St Co- - Salem. Oregon. Phono te3.

Help Wanted Male?

Workers now employed tn war pro-
duction should not apply and will not
bo considered for employment by em
oloyers advertising In this section

BOY to ' learn the minting trade.
This Is a wonderful opportunity for
a boy 18 years or over , to learn a
trade that is fascinating, steady the
year around, not over-crowde- d, with
wages higher than average trades.
Could work after - school and Satur-
days with full time during vacation.
See Mr. Talmage at The , Statesman
oflce. ..

"

WANTED: One or two men to cut
second growth logs. 12 to 20 ft. 83 per
M for falling, bucking and limbing.
Richardson's, Falls City. -

DVtV V I'Vun n4 fatri-- l C1rlr
Dallas Machine St Locomotive Works.
Dallas. Oregon. Phone 188.

MAH with some selling experience
for retail "feed store. Steady lob with
good pay. Must be capable ox handling
feed sacks. -

Marion Feed St Seed Co, Salem.
' WANTED: Dairy hand. Schlndler
Bros., outh Salem.

ALBANY, Aug. 5 Dave Wad-de-ll

of Amity received $150 for
one of his stud Suffolk rams sold
to Jerostedt Farms of Carlton at
the fourth Annual ram sale here
Saturday. ,R-- W. Hogg & Son of
Salem received $100 a piece for a
couple of Hampshire, and Ahrens
Brothers sold one of their Rom-ne- ys

at $100 to Donald Combe of
Ferndale. Mayor Clifford Know-del- l,

Albany, , paid $62.50 for a
Suffolk, also a Waddell animal

' But the greater number of rams
sold went xrom so lo ou a neaa.

All rams consigned to the sale
were passed by a sifting commit-
tee composed of H. A. Lindgren,

,0. M. Nelson, Edward Gath, C. M.
Hubbard, W. H. Lytle and H. G.
Avery. :.

7. Hubbard, Corvallis, was
sales manager, with O. E. Mide-se- ll,

Albany, secretary. Walter
Leth, Dallas, clerked the sale with
Rex Warren of McMinnvUle as his
assistant Assistants to the auc-

tioneer were Eddie Ahrens, Tur-
ner, and Jay M. Reynolds, Cor-
vallis. ........

Breeders were Ahrens Brothers,"
Gath Brothers, Lynn Barnes of
Harrisburg, G. W. Carroll of Rick-rea- ll,

William Ridell of Monmouth,
C." H. Davidson of Shedd, James
Riddell of Monmouth, C. P. Kizer
& Son of Harrisburg; Charles A.
Evans, Independence; Perry C.
Smith, Yamhill; Hugh Smith,
Yamhill; John W. Hill, Eugene; J.
J. Thompson, Salem; M. O. Pear-
son, Turner; Dave WaddelL Am-
ity; Floyd T. Fox, Silverton; C K.
Pederson and Floyd Edwards, Al-

bany; J. Henry Savery, Dallas;
Claude Steusloff, Salem; A. C.
Hubbard, Harrisburg; C M. Hub-
bard, Corvallis; A. W. Bagley, Sa-

lem; R. W. Hogg & Sons, Salem.
, Seventy six rams were sold at
an average price of $59.20. Twenty
Romneys averaged $49.12; five
TJnmlns avprarrH $211 01' ten
Corriedales, $35.50; 14 Shrop-shire- s,

$33.75; 13 Suffolks, $68.46,
four Southdowns, $35.65 and the
ten Hampshires averaged $157.75.

Fathers Over
30 Not Likely
To Be Drafted
Barring unforseen developments
there is little likelihood that fa-
thers over 30 will be drafted for
military service before the war
ends, draft director Maj. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, said today.

General Hershey, in Montana
during a 10-st-ate tour, told a
press conference:
, nbe emphasis is on the 18-- 25

year old group, but fathers under
30 can expect to be called if they
are not in an essential industry.
This Elves the over 30 froun littl

. chance of being called unless the
war takes an unforseen turn." ,

"Agriculture" he said, "has the
greatest 18-- 25 age reserve of any
Croup and young farmers can
expect to be Inducted in increasing
numbers following the fall har- -.

vest". - : - ..
The selective service .chief also

expressed belief that all eligible
high school youths of the nation
would see military service even- -
tually, even --after Germany Is

s defeated. .

- "I cant speak for the navy or
war departments, but in my opin-
ion the high school youth of

' America who are military accept-
able will see service in the armed

- forces after the war until Europe
' is cleaned up, Hershey said.

Stocks and Bonds
Aug. 9

STOCK AVtStAGES
30 IS IS

Indus Rails Util Slks
Saturday .: .75.1 28J 37.8 54JPrevious day 75J 28.2 37.7 54.3"Week, ago . : ,. 75.8 28.S 37.6 54.1
Month ago 78.0 29.8 38.6 56.4
Year ago . 68 9 23.8 34.6 4941

' 1944 high 78J , 39.8 38 6 56.4
1944 low 64).1 22.9 35J 49.3

BONO AVERAGES
v .;. i 20 10 10 10

. Rails. Indus Util frmn
. Saturday 90 J 105.4 106J . 67.6
Previoua day 0J 105 J . 106.3 67
Week ago uS0 5 105 108.4 67.8
Month ago .... 90 J 105.2 107.1 V 68.3

; Year ago 76.0 105.5 105.0 61.7
1944 high 90.8 105.7 107J 68.6

-- 1944 low 79.5 104.7 104.7. 63.2

AND OTHER RECTAL
end COLON DISORDERS

will cause:
- Constipation r--S- ''l

. xervousneu ;

, Stomach , 1

Disorders :4

Ebenmatism
Hearth Trouble

with other smpleaa-- 1 f

physical disc em r
forts - . v-

- -
It isn't' patriotic to neglect
your health, when rectal dis--ord- ers

can be cured so easily
and conveniently for the pa-

tient. '
'

N Confinement
No Kospltalizatlon

' No Loss of Time .
;

Kca-Operative

CALL TODAY OR WRITE rOR
f Ri-- DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

" Chlroprartlc Phys-Prortolog- ist

Court St Liberty St. Phone 91C8

Crossword Puzzle

TO GET VCHOTB
TIED

Quotations at
Portland Grain

rWTT.A'Nrj. Ore.. - Au(. S (API
Wheat: No futures quoted.

Cash wheat bid)r Soft white 1.45;
oft white (excluding Rex) 1.47; white

dub 1.47; western red 1.47.
Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.45; 10

per cent 1.48; 11 per cent 1.51; 12
per cent 1.34.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.47;
11 per cent 1.48: 12 per cent 1.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 57, bar-
ley 5, mi-f-eed 6. flaxseed 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 5 (AP)
Butterfat First quality, maximum of
.S of 1 per; cent acidity, delivered In
Portland premium quality,
maximum of .35! of 1 per cent acidity

valley t routes and country
points 2c less than first or 50-5- 1 ic.

Eggs To producers, candled basis:
Select henneries 41c; mediums 36c dor.

Eggs to retailers: A large 45c; A
meuium 40c; small (pullet) A 32c. doz.

Live poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to 2 lbs. 27c;
frvera J'i-- 4 lbs. 28c: roasters over 3,
lbs. 29c; Leghorns 23c lb.; colored hens
all weights 25c; roosters and stags 18c
lb.
- Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers, 120-1- 40 lbs. c; vealers
AA yc; A 21c; B 18-l4- c; C

culls c; beef AA Slc;
A 20ic; B 18a4c; C 14c; canner-cutt- er

cows 13-fi- c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs 14-14-

lambs AA 36c; A 24ic; B 22&c;
C c; ewes FS 13c; medium 12c;
R lS'Ac '

f Butter AA grade prints 48-46-

cartons ic: A grade prints 45,i-4- c.

cartons 46i-47- c: B grade prints
45'-45- c, cartons 48-- 46 Vic

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies
29.9c: loaf 30.2c lb.: triplets to whole-
salers 27c; loaf 27c FOB.

Rabbits Government ceiling. Ave-
rage country killed to retailers 40-4- 4c

lb.; live price to producers 22--4- C.

Turkeys Selling price to retailers:
Dressed hens No. 1. 3c lb.

Turkeys Alive: Government cell
ing buying prices:- - Hens 42c; toras
36aC lb dressed basis.

Onions Green 70-8- 0c dos. bunches.
Onions Dry, Coaehella wax 2.75;

California red 2.50: Walla Wslla 2.00
80-l-b. bac: Yakima 2.00 per 50-l-b. bag.

Potatoes Local Z.00-2.Z- 9 orange pox.
Potatoes New California white SM

cental; Texas red 3.00 SO-l- b. bag; local
2.00-2.- 25 orange box.,

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1944 peel 20c lb.
Mohair 1942 49c lb.
Hops: Nominal contract: 1944. 85c up;

1S45, 75c; 1948. 55c; 1947, 80c lb.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal:

Alfalfa. No. S or better 834-3- 5; oats-vet- ch

828 ton valley points: timothy
(eastern Oregon) 835-3- 6 ton; clover
824 ton; Montana grass hay (No. 1)
833.50 ton.

Trade
On Slow Side

CHICAGO, Aug. 5r;P)-Show-ers

in the grain belt and prospects for
a large corn crop despite drought
conditions east of the Mississippi
river encouraged a bearish trade
in grain futures today and all con-
tracts in all markets closed lower.

The wheat trade : was slow.
fThere was some hedge selling and
scattered commission house liqui-
dation. -

December and May wheat sold
at new seasonal lows and the Sep-
tember contract at the close was
down to $1.55, the price at which
the commodity credit corporation
is expected to take No. 1 hard and
red winter in elevators.

The movement of cash wheat is
small and with only light supplies
In storage, comparatively - little
grain is said to be available.

i At the close wheat was to
lower than yesterday's finish, Sep-
tember $1.55-1JS5V- 4. Oats were
off,l to 1, September 70- -.

Rye was 1 to 1 lower, September
$1.05. K- Barley was off IVi to
1, September $1.12.

WtiHL SOMEWHER- E-

JM

Portland
Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. S AP)
(WFA) Cattle, i for week salable
2960; calves 635; compared late last
week market generally steady, canner
and cutter cows 25c higher, late trade
more active. Two loads good fed steers
15.50 and 1 12.75; wintered grassers. to
15.25; several loads medium, to good
grassers 14.75; common to medium
grassers 8.50-14.2- 5; common to medium
heifers 7.50 to 11. sorted load to 13.00;
good beef cows 9.59 to 10.00. common
to medium 6.50 to ) 9.00; canner and
cutters 4.50 to; 5.7$; good bulls 9.00-9.5-0;

good to choice vealers 13.50-14.5- 0,

odd head 15.00. I --

Hogs, for week salable 3925: uneven-
ly higher top 75c op. largely at ceil-
ing. Good to Choice ISO to 240 lbs.
15375; 24-- lo 270 lbs. 14.00; heavier and
lighter weights around 13.50; good
sows 10.00-11.0- 0; light sows to 11.50;
good to choice- - feeder pigs 12.00-12.5- 0.

Sheep, for week' salable 3965: fat
lambs strong to 25c higher, lower
grades steady, s good clearance daily,
good to choice spring lambs 11.75-12.2- 5,

large 12.00, top 12J0; medium to
good 10.00-11.5- 0; common 6.00-9.0- 0.

largely to feeders; culls down to 5.00;
medium to good yearlings 8.00-10.0- 0;

good ewes 2.50, few 3.75; culls down
to 1.00. I. f

DtHVn IRftP IflSKVT V i I,

DENVER. Aug. 5-- AP) (WFA)
Sheep for week, slaughter spring lambs
steady. 25c higher, advance largely.- - on
good-choi- ce grades; practically no old
crop lamDs and yearlings offered: Otn
er classes mostly I steady: Colorado
springers ' averaging 84-9- 0 lbs; 15.40
Cat: best truck-in- s: also 15.40; Idaho's
grading mostly good 14.50 flat: prac
tical top slaughter ewes s.oo; few part
deck lots new crop feeding lamos ave
raging es lbs.. ll.5O-u.O- 0. : .

Salem (Market
Quotation mm

The Prices below supplied by lo--
cat grocer are Indicative .of the daily
market prices paid to growers by 8a
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman:;
BUTTER, EGGS AND-- POULTRY
Atfresest's Baying Prices

(Subject change with oat notice)
BUTTERrAT hi "
Premium 6 . .'. ., ;S , 34
No. 1 . i j ,,j; ,. ; i M
No. 3 .. .s-- JM
BUTTER PRINTS
A '. 46li
B .45',
Quarters j , - ,. --

EGGS i. l i
Extra large - 1 9
Mediums and standards ; 4
Pullets . Ut4
POULTRY i ' i v ..i a
Colored hens. No.i l 5
No. 2 colored hens tl
Colored frys I 9
Mariom Creamery's Baying Prices

(Sakject te chance withoat notice)
rUUblsi ; a . j,
No. 1 springs t $

No. 1 hens it jS
LIVESTOCK -

Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
on conauion, ; iSpring lamb 10 00 to 11.00
Yearling lamb 4-- , 7.00 to 7.50
Ewes' j i. Z.i. xa
Top hogs. 170 to 200 lbv 15.00

zoo to Z70 lbs. 13.50
Over 270 lbs. 11.50

SOWS 8.00 to 9.00
Dairy cows . . 4.00 to 8.50
Dairy bulls 1.00 to 6 50
Top veal . , 13.00

Food Fats,
Oils Scarce l

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5
.

--LTV
The United States is mocing into
a period tightening suplies of food
fats and oils which may require
return i of lard, shortening and
salad oils to the ration list next
winter if war i demands do not
slacken; if:;The bureau of agricultural ec
ojiomics predicted toray that the
production of fats and oils from
domestic materials I during I the
marketing year beginning Oct
will be about 12.5 per cent below
that of the current season. '

The 1 prospective reduction tn
production and supplies wilt be
principally lard J

.
',

V
tires ax being recajped. oor

!

LiYestock and Poultry
WORK HORSES - SADDUC HORSES.

Bar K Stock Ranch
Largo assortment on hand at all

crmes at veiy aiirstrove prices, u u-I- T

given anyone Discount for cash
Guaranteed . as represented. Free de-
livery. Harry Kuehne. Carlton. Ore
Located 8ts ml. W. of Newberg.

2 DOZEN Hanson year old White
Leghorn hens, laying. P. V. Helton,
1810 Cast Turner Road, 3rd house south
of Krueger Msrset,

A- -l BLUE Jersey family cow, fresh
short tune. Route 7, Box 4. i

FOR SALE: rresh Guernsey cow.
registered. Call 4133. i

43 HEAD choice dairy cows. Pick out
that family cow from this nno nerd.
Anrold Bros-- Rtv 2. Box 494. Ph. 22581.
1 mi. from Salem on Cherry, Ave.'

2 WHEEL. TRAILER, good tires. 1190

NvChurch. :

WANTED: Beef ana canner cows
bulls and veals. Will call - at farm
E. L Snethen. 3570 E. Turner Road
Ph. 21349. Morns or eves.

- ATTENTION
- Win remove dead St worthless stock

In a moment's notice I SALEM FER
TTLIZER St Ph. 8000
Collect I No other Phone)

QUALITY Baby Chicks every Tues-
day. Special Mating Christie New
Hampshires will make --you more
money as broilers or layers. BOYING-TON'- S

4 Corners.

FRESH Cow, Jersey-Guernse- y, milk
ing 40 pounds. Heifer, 3 gaiio. wmte s
ranch 1 mile East of Turner.

NEW Hampshire chickens, various
ages. Rt 3. Box 739, Salem. Ph. 23429

the hillside. Just as the last few
were clear a crackling noise rang
out A 30-fo- ot long, soggy . limb
came thundering down, smashing
make-shi- ft seats and covering the
place with litter. Now the movie
operator's a hero.

The rug in Martha Washing-
ton's sitting room at Mount
Vernon was made by two English
ladies whose names are woven
into the border.

8--5
(

2 Mohamme-
dan

16. decimal unit
cleric 18. checks

3 short, quick 22 river-duc- k

breath 24 ice crystals '
,

4. doubted 25 'curved
5 within . , molding
6. hard-shelle- d 26 formerly. '

'
'

; seeds 27 value ,

28. former
'

7 heavy metal French coin ,.

8 peaceful 30 Hebrew high
9 imitator priest

31.10 hastened liquid
11 skill - -

i measure
32 island 4 Fr.)
34 display-stron-

g

emotion
- 38. newly.

married
' ..women

harasses
44 masculine '

. ; name
45. expedited
46. unaspirated -

47. Icelaiidie --

literature
49 minor

prophet
50 dell
51. Paradise '
52 feminine .

name
53. adult males
57. street rail-

way Cabbr.)

Hie guinea pig,' not from Gui-
nea, and not pig, is a South Amer-
ican cavyl - distantly, related to
the rabbit.

The first steamship to cross the
Atlantic was the Rising Sun,
which made the voyage in 1818.

ing me year, pineir compinea as-

sets now total: nearly $4,600,000- ,-

000. Their investors include.
Individuals j and others,

whose investments In the institu
tions are: safeguarded against loss
up to $5,00d by the Federal Sav
ings and j Loan Insurances corpora- -

tion. J' - i

Fate of White
Couple on
Still Unsolved

- - ' i ! !

WASHINGTON, Aug; S - (JP)
The fate, of an elderly American
couple, only white persons on Attu
island at the time of the! Japanese
invasion i of the Aleutians two
years agp, sua remains i unsolved,
the interjor department said today.

Nothing,; the department said.
has been! heard of the couple, Mr.
and Mrs! i Charles Fi Jones, since
Jones weather bureau radio sta
tion went silent on i July 7, 1942.
He had been employed as a radio
operator j Mrs.! Jones-- as a teacher.

The spokesman said Jones, prior
to the Japanese, attack, had noti-
fied Charles R, McGee, radio op
erator on the neighboring island of
Atka, that he hid a "hunch" the
Japs wotild attack the island that
he had assembled- - rifle, r shot
gun and a handful i of natives to
repel the! invaders. Ij,

When jjones'radio went silent.
Magee Icorrectly assumed the
hunch had become fact j and per
suaded the captain of anavy fuel
boat to evacuate Atka's population

himself, Mrs. Magee and 85 na
fives. . i - I i

50,001 Dewey
Glib Planned

PORTLAND, " ' Aug. HWVDon
Orput, lowner andi publisher ; ot
the Grants Pass BulletinJ tonight
completed plans for the! organiza-tio- n

of jthe "50,001 Dewey club,
a number based on th write--m

vote the! New York governor re
ceived In the Oregon; primary
election1 ..

. The Republican state t central
committee and other parry work
erg in Oregoii plan to sponsor the
organization end aid it jih! its bid
for the I ballots of Oregon voters
this fall; club; spokesmen! said.

The organization 'of the "50,001
Dewey Iclub. was approved (by
Herbert! Brownell, Jr chairman
or ine repuoncan nauonai com-
mittee. Who said the large write--
in vote from the state helped con
vince eastern republicans that
Dewey was the peoples'! choice

StodisHavd
I iie Week

NEW. j YORK, Aug.
stock market today stepped out of
a losing .week, with low-pric- ed mo-
tors again boiling and ; numerous
leaders suffering from a! mild sell
ing freeze. 3 :,Jy

Although there was a tittle more
optimisri regarding retqifrversion
steps likely to be taken by Wash
ington, skeptics here were: suffi- -
cienuy numerous vi stem ; any real
rallyingleffort - - j

- Pivotals stiffened in spots today
without getting anywhere Ion bal-
ance aril, as 'in the previous ses
sion, junior i automotive j issues
quoted it under $10 accounted for
more thkn one-quar- ter of :the two-ho- ur

turnover of 463,1 301 j shares
compared with 231,260 a week ago,
The Associated Press 60-sto- ck av-
erage was off .1 of a point at 54.2

Y&na lorjthe ay stretch-showe- d

a loss of .3. , j .1

r ! yl iiV--- ;

Will resume management
of hii own Custom! Killing
Plant! after August! ist.

- 'I , . hf "

ZZZ3 Turner I!d.
C313Business Pbene .

CesL-eo- ce Phone C:31

Lllis m le , 255 17- - , i

- -- psr pp
2 zi 2 IT" " o T" iz T"piii:ziiiiiM !;i lb H 4

45 4t 41 4T" If ; W 51pp p

"11 wr 1 1 '

HORIZONTAL 54. Utled y
1. the coxa 55 river in - '

4. the end i Scotland
9. macaw 1 56. completed1 ar!sft tiaMfeil iA. WIMC 90V:a i;

13 be available I 58. single unit
59 also ,of14. equality j
60. fastens her-

meticallyvalue j

15. coarse cotton
81 Japanese coincloth l

11. tumultuous i

flow- - I
VERTICAL,

19. go in : f 1 draft-har- -t

zv. scon ness part
21. gain
23. symbol for Answer to.

nickel CTO tTTR24 therefore
28. before
2.

AtTm I

thickening PjL E A D t33. contest of

yesterday's puzzle.
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RJ P AjU ES
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gJates 'gr a mmTaIr
e d e n mTs a n s"t17o
n cmpT1fTn 1 s cToisI
u r lTnen made

eH-iI-
S clo p eis

AiT S MiU Tcap r t cfu R r a TIl
QA'EJ n ops emTd a
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: meed . 1

35. Mohammed's
, .son I

38. wild plum L
37. tripping !

fO. female lamb
41. symbol for 1

tellurium l

42. correlative of
; ' either. . i .
43 prefix: thrice

: 45. turnstile
48. Turkish i

. decree f .

52. obstructed i
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Choice : et A-C- -P Robber
Let our factory-traine- d ex-
perts recap your smooth
tires and be ready for your
next tire Inspection.

Lanera furnished trt rhaservice by appointment.

CORNER N. USEETT
rhoie tUIL--

' STDAU USEES
BUT NOW!

Directly frora field to yea and
ave.nooaey.S-'.'.,- ;

General Feed and Grain
2.3 S. Lib. :Th. 522 er C:SJ

V CENTES ST3.


